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Effectsof ManagingHeiferstoCalveFirst atTwo vs ThreeYearsofAgeonLongevity
andLifetimeProductionofBeefCows
Rafael Nunez-Dominquez,Larry V. Cundiff, Gordon E. Dickerson,Keith E. Gregory,and RobertM. Koch'
Introduction theircalfcroppercentagewas comparableto thatof females
Resourcesusedbycowherdsforbeefproductionvarygreatly. managedtocalvefirstas3-year-olds.ResultsinTable1 show
To optimizereproductionandotherproductioncharacteristics that,.overall ages,pregnancy~atesandcalfcroppercentage
inthecowherd,breedingandmanagementshouldbematched at birth,at 72.h, and at weaning,wereaboutthe samefor
withthe feed resourcesavailablefor production.One man- femalesbredfirstat 1.yearofagetocalveas2-year-olds(M1)
agementdecisionis whetherto developreplacementfemales as forfemalesbredfirstat 2 yearsof ageto calveas 3-year-
to calvefirstas 2-year-oldsor as 3-year-olds.Whenfeedre- olds (M2). ..
sourcesare limitedor expensiverelativeto othercostsand Average200-dayweaningweightpercalfandpercowex-
valueofoutput,itmaybeeconomicaltodelaythefirstcalving posed.(cowgets.creditforweaningwtofa livecalfweanedor
until3 yearsof age. When feed resourcesare adequateto a creditof zero.Ifno ~alfw~aned)areshownin Figure2. As
supportrapidgrowthanddevelopmentof heifersandthusto expected,weaningweightsIncreasedascowsadvancedfrom
reduceageatpubertyto14monthsofageorless,thencalving 2 or 3 yearsof age to matureages (5 to 9 yr)andthende-
at2 yearsof agemaybeoptimum.Anothermanagementde- creas~das.cows becameolder.On the average,200-day
cisionis whetheror notcows shouldbe culledthefirsttime weaningweightpercalfandpercowexposedwerehigherfor
theyare open,or heldoverfor anotheropportunityto breed ~2 cowsthanforM1.cows(Table1).Thisdifferencewasdue
(inlieuofkeepinganadditionalreplacementheifer).Thisstudy In partto the lowweightof calvesoutof 2-year-oldfirstcalf
was conductedto evaluateeffectsof2-year-oldvs3-year-old females.Ifonlyt~e10calvingsfrom3 through12yearsofage
firstcalfmanagementon longevityand lifetimeproductionof are consideredIn bothmanagementregimes,productionby
cowsandon currenteconomicsof beefproduction. M1cows,comparedtoM2cows,waslowerforweaningweight
percalf(434Ibvs449Ib)butwasnearlythesameforweaning
Procedure weightpercowexposed(345Ib vs349Ib).
Dataon averageannualproduction,cowsurvival,andcu- Cow survival.Survivalof cows under2-year-old(M1)and
mulativeproductionthrough12yearsof agewerestudiedon ~-y~ar-old(M2)firstcalvingmanagementprogramsis shown
328cowsproducedattheFortRobinsonBeefCattleResearch InFigure3 undertheactual(A)andimposed(I)cullingpolicies.
Station,Crawford,Nebraska,from1960through1963.The A differentren~for survivalof M1 andM2 femaleswas ob-
cowswereF, reciprocalcrossesandstraightbredsamongthe serveddependingon cullingprocedure.The interactionfa-
Hereford,Angus,andShorthornbreeds.Thecowsweretrans- vored AM1 over IM1 muchmore than AM2 over 1M2and
ferredfromFortRobinsonto MARC in 1972,wheretheex- suggest~thattheactualpractice(AM1),cullingopenfemales
perimentwas completedin 1975. as yearlingsbutallowingthemto stayintheherdifopentheir
The heifersproducedin 1960and1961weregrownunder se~ondbre~ingseaso.n.whi!eraisingtheirfirstcalf,increased
a managementprogramappropriatefor producingtheirfirst theirp~obabilityof s~rvlVlngI~theherdgreatlyrelativeto that
calvesas3-year-olds.Thoseproducedin1962and1963were fortheImposedpracticeofcullingfemalesthatfailedtorebreed
grownunderamanagementprogramappropriateforproducing whileraisingtheirfirstcalvesas 2-year-olds(IM1).Also,AM1
theircalvesas2-year-olds.Heifersfromthefirsttwocalfcrops femalestendedtohavehighersurvivalratesthanAM2females
received1.0Ibof40percentproteinsupplementperhead/day ~fter.~years of age, suggestingthatcullingof femalesfor
on nativerangeduringtheirfirstwinter,whereasthe heifers Inf~~llItyat a yearof age maybe moreeffectiveat improving
fromthelasttwocalfcropsreceivedabout4.51bofconcentrate fertilityatolderagesthancullingfor infertilitythefirsttimeas
feed perhead/dayin additionto a liberalfeedingof hayand 2-year-olds.
accesst~limitedwinterrange.Thesemanagementprograms ~hed~tain Figu~e3 showthat,undertheimposedculling
weredesignedto producegainsofabout0.5Iband1.0Ibper pol!o/,differencesIn numberof breedingseasons,or oppor-
day, resp~ctively,forthetwogroupsduringthe 196-daywin- t~nltlesto cullfor failureto conceive,accountfor mostof the
tenngpenod.Exceptfor levelof feedingintheirfirstwintering differencesbetweenIM1 and 1M2at anygivenage. For ex-
periodand ageat whichtheywerefirstassignedto breeding ~mple,aftersevenbreedingseasonsinbothsystems,survival
pastures,all femalesweremanagedas onegroupafterthey ISmorenearlythesamefor IM1 (about48.5pctat 7 yr)and
enteredthebreedingherd. 1M2(about50.5pctat8 yr)thanatthesameage.Differences
The cowswererunon nativerangeat FortRobinsonor on between1~1and 1M2are evensmallerafter2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8,
improvedcool-seasonbromepasturesatMARC.Duringwinter or9breedl~gse~sons,emphasizingtheimportanceofinfertility
months,~aywas .ledad libitum.Proteinrequirementswere ?r con~eptlonfailuresoncowsurvivalundertheimposedcull-
metbyeitherfeedingalfalfahayor a 40 percentproteinsup- Ingpolicy.
plement.The cowswereexposedto naturalservicebreeding Cumulativelifetimeproduction.If breedingheifersat 1year
forabout75days,commencinginlateMayorearlyJune each of ageto calvefirstas 2-year-olds(M1)hasnoadversecon-
year.Cowswerediagnosedforpregnancyinthefalleachyear. sequenceson subsequentreproductionandmaternalperfor-
R It mance, then the M1 system must yield greater lifetimeesu s p~rformancethanbreedingheifersas 2-year-olds,becauseit
Averageannualproduction.Resultsin Figure1 showthat willpot~ntiallyproduceanextracalf.Cumulativeproductionof
~If croppercentageweanedwas lowfor heifersraisingtheir calfweIghtwe~nedthrough12yearsofageis showninFigure
firstcalvesas 2-year-olds,but,at ages3 through12years, 4 for femalesfirstmatedas yearlings(M1)or as 2-year-olds
'Nunezis anassistantprofessor,DptoDeZootecniaUniversidad (M2)undertheA.an~I ~ullingpolic~es.Reproductivecompo-
AutonomaChapingo,Chapingo,Edo.Mexico;Cundiffis'theresearch nentsof cumulativelI~etlmeproductionareshowninTable2.
leade~,.GeneticsandBreedingUnit,MARC;Dickersonisa research Un~erthe actualculling~ollcyto 12 yearsof age,AM1 ex-
geneticist,GeneticsandBreedingUnit,MARC,stationedatUniversity penen~ed1.2morebreedingseasons,1.2morepregnancies,
ofNebr~ska-Lincoln;Grego~istheresearchleader,ProductionSys- gavebirthto 1.1 morecalves,weaned.9 morecalves,and
temsUmt,MA~C;andKO?hISaprofessorfanimalscience,University produceda totalof304Ibmore200-daycalfweightthanAM2
ofNebraska-Lincoln,stationedatMARC. cows. Undertheimposedcullingpolicy,thedifferenceswere
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not nearlyas favorablefor the IM1 over1M2becauseof the
reducedsurvival(Figure3) and longevityof IM1 cows com-
paredto1M2cows(longevity,6.9vs7.8yr,respectively).Under
theimposedsystem,althoughfemaleswereexposedtobreed-
inga yearearlier,by 12yearstheyexperiencedonly.4 more
breedingopportunities,resultingin .3 morepregnancies,.3
morecalvesborn,and .2 morecalvesweaned.Sincethese
additionalcalveswereraisedatrelativelyoungages(seeFig.
2), cumulativelifetimeproductionof cows up to 12yearsof
agewas slightlyless (53Ib,or 2.5 pct)fortheIM1cowsthan
for 1M2cows. This resultcasts doubton the advisabilityof
cullingfemalesthefirsttimetheyareopenaftercalvingat 2
yearsof ageor older(IM1),providedtheirfertilitywasestab-
lishedby pregnancyas a yearling(AM1).
Economics.Incomeforalternativeageatfirstcalvingman-
agementandcullingpoliciesarecomparedinTable3,assum-
ingthatallcowsaresoldafterweaningtheirlastcalvesat 12
yearsofage.Grossincomeof M2cowswas$997higherthan
Table1.-Averageannuallifetimeproductionofcows
managedtocalvefirstas2-year-oldsandas3-
year-olds
"em
3-year-old
firstcalving
management
2-year-old
firstcalving
management
Pregnancyrates,pet"
Calf cropborn,pet"
Calf survivalto72 h, pet"
Calf cropweaned,pet"
Birthweightpercalfborn,Ib
200-daywt percalfweaned,Ib
200-daywt percow exposed,Ib
aPercow exposedto breeding.
88.1
84.1
81.0
77.7
77.2
429
336
85.1
82.1
80.2
77.3
76.7
449
349.5
that for M1 cows under the A culling policy. Under the I culling
policy, gross income of M2 cows was $1,461 above that for
M1 cows. However, replacementsof M2 cows haveto be main-
tained an extra year. When costs of growing replacements is
considered (see footnote e, Table 3), adjusted income of M1
cows was $2,161 and $2,018 greater than for M2 cows under
theA and Icullingpolicies, respectively.Adjusted income under
A and I culling policies was similar.Extra costs of growing more
replacements under the I culling policy was compensated for
by higher income from salvage value of cows. Current U.S.
tax laws favor the I culling policy, since income from sale of
cows is considered as a capital gain and taxed at a lower rate
than income from sale of calves. These results indicate that
managing heifers to calve firstas 2-year-olds is more profitable
than managing heifers to calve first as 3-year-olds undereither
culling policy, assuming current differences in feed costs and
other resources required to develop heifers to breed first at 1
vs 2 years of age.
Table2.-Cumulatlvelifetimeproductionupto 12
yearsof ageper femaleInitiallyassignedto
breedingpasturesto calvefirstas 2-year-olds
andas3-year-oldsundertwocullingpolicies.
Actualculling Imposedculling
2-yr-old 3-yr-old 2-yr-old 3-yr-old
first first first first
calving calving calving calving
(AM1) (AM2) (IM1) (1M2)
8.5 7.3 6.3 5.9
7.4 6.2 5.5 5.2
6.8 5.7 5.2 4.9
6.6 5.6 5.0 4.8
6.3 5.4 4.8 4.6
2,736.2 2,431.42,057.02,110.4
"em
Number of breeding seasons
Number of pregnancies
Number of calves born
Number of live calves at 72 h
Number of calves weaned
Total 200-day weight weaned, Ib
"Actualcullingpolicy.Heifersandcows 10yearsoldor olderdiagnosedas notpregnant
wereculledthefirsttimetheywereopen.Afterthefirstbreedingseasonthrought9 yearsof
age,cows failingto conceiveintwo successivebreedingseasonswereculled.Cowswere
alsoculledforsevereunsoundness.
Imposedcullingpolicy.Femaleswereculledthefirsttimetheywereopenregardlessof
ageandforsevereunsoundness.
Table3.-Estimatedannualoutputinherdsof100cowsmanagedtocalvefirst
as2-year-oldsor3-year-oldsunderactualandImposedcullingpolicies
"em
No. of replacement heifers"
Gross weaning weight output, Ib
Net weaning weight output", Ib
Income from calvese,$
Salvage value of cowsd, $
Gross income, $
Cost of growing replacement heifers", $
Adjusted income', $
Actualculling
2-yr-old 3-yr-old
first first
calving calving
(AM1) (AM2)
12.36 14.38
33,664 34,932
29,503 29,909
15,636 15,868
4,111 4,876
19,747 20,744
3,067 6,225
16,680 14,519
Imposedculling
2-yr-old 3-yr-old
first first
calving calving
(IM1) (1M2)
16.53 17.47
33,946 36,854
28,334 30,416
15,016 16,120
5,785 6,142
20,801 22,262
4,101 7,580
16,700 14,682
"The agedistributionof cowswas assumedto be at equilibriumwithallcowsremovedat 12yearsof age.
"Grossoutputminusweightof proportionof replacementheifersrequired.
eNetoutputof weightatweaningtimesvalue(53centsperIb,averaged1972to 1982,USDAAgricu"uralStatistics,1983).
dAssumingmeancowweightfoundinstudyof 1,124Ibtimesvalue(33.69centsperIb,averaged1972to1982,USDAAgriculturalStatistics,
1983).
"Frombudgetsestimatedby NebraskaCooperativeExtensionService,1984;a costfromweaningto 14monthsof$248.10perheiferfor2-
year-oldfirstcalvingmanagementanda costfromweaningto 26 monthsof$433.90perheiferfor3-year-oldfirstcalvingmanagement.
'Valueof outputfreeof differencesin replacementcosts.
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Figure 1-Calf cropweanedpercowexposedtobreedingbyageforcowsfirst
matedas yearlings(M1)or2-year-olds(M2)undertheactualcullingpolicy.
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Figure 2-Weaning weightpercalf weanedandweaningweightpercowex-
posedto breedingbyageforcowsfirstmatedas yearlings(M1)or2-year-
olds (M2)undertheactualcullingpolicy.
Figure 3-Cumulative survivalof cows firstmatedas yearlings (M1) or as 2-
year-olds (M2) under the actual (A) and imposed (I) culling policies.
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Figure 4-Cumulative productivity of all cows first exposed to breeding either
as yearlings (M1) or as 2-year-olds (M2) under the actual (A) and imposed
(I) culling policies.
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